
How precious also are' Thy vhougtits unto Met 0 God.-Ps. cxxxix. 17.

Cairos1ties of the New Version.

T the Oxford Uuiiversity's own paper
mill> which is situated at Wolvercote,

-~five tons of rag h ave been consunîed i
m aking two hutndred aiid fifty tons of paper
for this issue of the Revised Version. It
wouid cover two and a quarter square miles.

lt would go rouind the world in a strip) of t

six inches wide, or say, if the pages were
laid open one after anotlier, it would go
round the world. Thîe sheets piled ini reams as
they leave thc inill uld mnake a column ten
times the lîeigbit ot St. Patul's, or folded into books
before binding at least one hutndred tinies the
hieîght. Thîe copies wlîich are being prepared by
the Oxford UJniversity Press alone would, if piled
flat one upon another, make a column more tlîan
fourteen tuiles luigh, or three hundred and seventy
times the lieiglit of the Mýonuzîîent. If piled end
on end tlîey w~ould reachi seventy-f'our nmiles lîigli,
1,943 times tlîe lieiglit of the Monument. It is
hardiy pc,-sible to give an idea of the nunîber of
goats and slîeep whîose skciris have been required
for bînding tlîe copies, but it lias been caicttiated
tlîat one thîousand fîve hundred and sixty goat
skins have beeiî used iii biîîding the copies, wvhîci
were presented by thîe Anierican Comnîittee of
Revision on the 2 st May. A special Act of Con-
gress wvas passed to admit tliese copies into
the United States iree of duty. According to
the ,Jewish Chroiticle, it was issued on thie very
day-the e' the Feast of Peritecost-'" on
whici file first editicui was ptihlishicd," as it was
tlien tiiat tue revelatioiî took place on Moulît
5mnai. It is presumnably only a coincidence, but
it is certainly a very remarkahle one.

Four Tlliiiigs EVery Soldier Must Do.
Watch ye; stand filst iii the faîth, (luit you likze niieî; lx'e

strl01g; *' 1 (:0)'. xvi. 13,

WA'rCH.-Mark xiv. 38; Rev. iii. 2; 1 Pet. iv,
7; Luke xii. 37.

STAND1 F AST. -GaI. v. i; Pîjil. i. :27, 1 Cor. xv.
58.

{JUIT YOU' UNE ME.~John ii. 13; Fleb,
X. 38; Ps. lx, 12; IV. 22.

B3E STRONG.-Ronî. iv. _10; Dan. xi- 32; John
Xvi. 33; Eph. vi. 10.

Y> shîaking tht- iîaguietic needie, yoil may
j3B rnove it froin i s place; but it returns to it

the moint it is Iett to itselt. In luke
iniani.ier, belicvers înay taîl iito sin, bit no sooner
do thîey tvale to retiection, thian they repent, and
endeavouir to nîend thîeir ways, and resuitue a hife
of gorlliîiess.-.Gotifioltd.

Iteady iILark, Learii.
41YE

SvIlîoeve î you are .-wlîetiier
r(Ign'. r irreligious,

dIrunikard, (ood Teiîwplar.
or aîîything eise,

MUST
a Ipoàitic nece,-,it) for

-in ungodl) biincr liab îîoth -
îîîg whiereby to nieet the

B E
ilot 0111> kilo% it ini theui),
but a,, a i calit> , ti ue of
yotî' onil 'ery qelf,

BORN
- not iiiercly a profcsbor of

religin, a iinibcr of soîîîc
LIIiuLhi (>1Lîapel, aî illral
rceîcc table persoîi bt
boîni

AGAIN"
or- bear thet terrible ~ne
tii e of > otii SUin, andi
rejct~i oIf uIl b.1id jec.LIj
Chîrist. tolin iii. 7

"HE
iid>t tiot bc di îceligiotib inan
or CV121 .1 % oiildly iiian; lie
înay bligto no0 ;o(
Tcnîlir Lodge or Tcniper-
ance Society ;lie Ina>' bc a

drna', swcarcr, wife
belci, and evcrythiîig bad,
but if le il l bclice c ini
Clitibt

THAT
ie etnoug : aIll God secks,
froii Ille sinner for, sadva
tion. Christ lias <lied for-
siniiiers ;and (;od declares
wlîosoever

BELIE VETH
in Iltn, blî.dl ni perîbli
and God nIeans what lie
.iays. \Ve hiave then only

bhîclieve

ON
thie Lord jt-stus Uii st il) lie
s% cd.

THE
gifi of Life is offered '.o aIl,
and thlat hife is ilot fourid ini
our dloings, otîr înprove-
înienu,, our rcfo)rîniations-, but
iii tlie

SON
id lic %%ho n uily beiie% c>

iii Hiîîî alrcady lias life,
anit iliat's the ié cning of

H4ATH
hifc. (John iii. 1Ifs a

Ipi eselit por tioni, anid o11!
twluit a poritioni

tEVERLASTINO
LIFE."

Wfho caîi tell itz,
jolin iii. 36.

w'orthlî

lVheel-Bai'row Religion.
fi CHARD BAXTER said a good thing

when lie said of somne wvho iived in his day,
that tlîey had a Ilwlîeel-barrow religion."

They "«wenit wvhen tlîey were shoved." It would
be hard to find a better naine for the religion of
many who live now. Many people are very like
wlîeel-barrows and no laborer plodding up and
rdown a steep incline lias harder and more weary
work than those whose duty it is to push tlîem.
As often as not they are quite empty. They take
what is put into them, wlîether it be good or
worthless. Whatever kinowledge or feeling of
duty they have is proof of some one else's work.
Tlîey are easily upset and emptied, and they have
no power or will to, get up again. They move a.,
long as a firm hand grasps them and keeps tlîen
going. As soon as they are lef t to themseives
tlîey stop and are helpless and useless until they
are lit ted. When they move it i:s up and down,
backwards and forwards, neyer getting further,

jor slîowing aziy lie of their own.


